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VOL. 23 
DR. JENNINGS GIVES INTERESTING 
TALK AT MONDAY CHAPEL SERVICE 
Applies the Text "Thou Hast Not Lied unto Men, but unto God" 
to the Selection of One's Vocation 
HEAD OF CBEM. DEPARTMENT 
PROVES AS INTERESTING IN 
CHAPEL AS CLASSROOM 
Those men who fail to go to chapel 
every day miss some things which 
might prove of great value to them. 
An example of this is the interesting 
and instructive speech delivered by 
Prof. W. L. Jennings of the chemistry 
department, on Monday, the 14th. The 
talk held much of good, which we 
would find very advantageo us, if we 
rhould apply it. 
" I have chosen my text from 'The 
Acts of the ApOstles,' fifth chapter and 
fourth verse: 'Thou hast not. lied unto 
men, but unto God.' 'jesus, preparing 
!lis apostles for the beholding of His 
ascen!iion, gathereth His disciples to-
gether into the Mount Olivet. com· 
mandeth them to expect in Jerusalem 
the sending down of the H oly Ghost, 
promiseth after a few days to send it; 
by virtue whereof they should be wit-
ness unto Him, even to the utmost 
part.s of the earth. 
"'And when He had spOken, He was 
taken up and a cloud received Him out 
of their sight. Then they returned to 
Jerusalem to carry out the commands 
of Jesus. 
"'~hortly thereafter the>• were gath· 
ered together, and when they had 
prayed, the pl~ce was shaken where 
they were nssemblcd together: and they 
were all filled with the l loly Ghost: 
and the)• l.-pake the word of Croci with 
bt>ldne~;.'l. 
" 'And the multitude of them that 
belie\cd were of one heart and one 
soul . neither said any of them that 
aught of the things which he possessed 
was his own: but they had all things 
in common. 
"·~either was there nny among them 
that lacked: for as many as were pos. 
!\e<;<;ors of lands, or horses, sold them, 
and brought the price~ of the thingo 
that were sold and laid them clown at 
the apostles' feet ; nnd distribution was 
made to every man according to his 
neecl' 
" May 1 pause to interject that, right 
now in this twentieth century of ours. 
the Russian So\·iets are tearing down 
their ancient cathedrals and are bum· 
ing up the scrip~urell in the vain de· 
lusion that. they are putting into prac· 
tice a new philosophy. 
" 'Rut n certain man named Ananias, 
with Saphira, his wife, sold a posses 
~ion, and kept back part of the price, 
hi~ wife also being n party to it, and 
brought a certain part, and laid it at 
the aposUes' feet. 
"'But Peter said, "Ananins, why hath 
Satnn filled thine henrt t o lie to the 
lloly Ghost, and to keep back part of 
the price of the land? While it re· 
mained, was it not thine o wn? And 
after it was sold, was it not in thine 
own power? Why hast thou conceived 
this thing in thine heart'?'' 
!Continued on Page 5, Col. 3) 
SKEPT CHYMS 
HOLD MEETING 
Hanson and Sellew Speak on 
Borax and Rubber 
A large number of chemistry..minded 
students gathered last Tuesday night 
in the Salisbury laboratory to attend 
the third of this year's set of Skep-
tical Chymists' meetings. President 
Fred Dickford, '32. led the meeting 
and, after conducting the necessary 
business of the club, introduced Mr. 
Sellew, '34, as the first speaker. 
The subject of 1Mr. Sellew's talk was 
"The Borax lndustry in Southern Cali· 
Cornia." '\Because of the many varied 
properties of borax (Na,B,O,) ," the 
speaker said, "it is in"aluable to a large 
number of industries. In 1880 the dis-
covery of large borate deposits in the 
desert regions of Southern California 
led to large scale production at low 
prices. Since thal time the production 
has increased many fold and the borax 
refining methods ad"anced rapidly. 
"The uutput of borax centers in 
the Death and Mohave \ ' a llevs, where 
\'ast deposit.s of borates make this re· 
gion the chief source of the entire 
world. The history of thi 11 industry is 
very interes ting and many legends of 
prospecting and twenty mule teams 
have heen told of this great industrial 
venture These huge wagon!\, hauled 
by team!! often numbering over twenty 
mull'", carried as much as n modern 
freight car. Since their day the usc 
of tractors and the building of narrow 
gauge railways have supplnnted thiK 
picturesque means of transportation. 
"The production of borax first he· 
came a commercially important indus-
try in 187'2 About this ume many salt 
marsh deposits containing borates were 
di~roverecl These coMi~ted thiclly of 
a sodium calcium bor:Jte mineral 
culled l'Ottonball ulexite. llorax was 
prcpnrerl from this hy treating it, in 
solution, with trona (natural sooaJ. lly 
interreaction, borax is formed and is 
cr y5talli7ed, in more or less pure form, 
from the solution. Ulexite. in com· 
pact mns«es was found 1n the m oun· 
tains with large deposits of a hydrated 
caldum borate called Colemnnite, after 
its discoverer. Because or the abun· 
dance and acces~ ibillty nf •these de· 
pc,sit.'l, Colemanite became the chief 
ore of borax for se\'eral year"!. Around 
1900 the Searles Lake salt marsh de· 
posits began to be worked nnd they 
yielded much borax. About this same 
time, however, a crystalline hydrate of 
hornx, the mineral razurite, was also 
discovered. The depo.<its were largely 
bei(1W the surface but because it was 
easily worked and proccs.~ed, it. soon 
superseded all other sources of borax. 
The greatest supply of this mineral is 
from large beds near the California· 
!Continued on Page 4, Cot. 21 
WORC ESTER. MASS, DEC 22, 1931 
TUES., DI:O. 22--
9.60 A. JIL..-Oha~l Sen1ce. 
Preaident R&tph Earle. 
WJ:D., DKO. 21--
9.60 A. N..-Ob&pel Serrlce. 
Prot Z. W . Coombs. 
THURS., DEC. 2f, TO U.'l'., 
JAB.~ 
Chrllimu Rtetu. 
8A'l'., JA.X. ~ 
Jhamln•Uou for nmo• al of 
coadiUOILI Ia tbe work ol the 
courae, at 1.00 a. m. ucl 1.00 
p, m. 
IIOlf., JAlf. &-
IDatruction n~umtcl. 
rou., JAlf. J-
6.11 P. 11.-'l'JJ:OIIlfJJ:WS mMt.. 
inr-
'l'IIUU., JAif. T-
lkepUcal Oll)'JDiiU' JDMtiq. 
lAT .. JA!f. t-
1.00 P. M.- Vanttr Bwtmminr 
JDMt, W, P. I. n . R. P . I ., 
at Tror. 
8.11 P. 11.-Vanttr BuketbaU, 
'rich n. Browa UDi .. nity, 
at AlWilDI OJ1D. 
CAMERA CLUB 
HEARS TALK 
Club also Elects Officers for the 
Current Year 
The Camera Club held n very success-
ful and interestng meeting last Tues· 
duy nil(ht in the library of the Mcchun. 
i<"nl Engineering bulldinl(. 1'he meet· 
ing opened with •the election of ollicers. 
The following were ~elected: V. J . :\tar· 
shall, president: A. R. Anderson, vice 
pruiden~; T , F. Hammett, secretary: 
R. E . Nichols, treasurer. 
The C"luh gave the president. the pow· 
er to appoint all committees. The first 
and mo~t important committee lo be 
chosen wns for publicity . There are 
four on this committee, and the Club's 
publicity rests in their hand!!. These 
four nrc \' . J. Marshall, A R . Ander· 
son, William Steur and Wendell Jewell. 
The second rommittee appointed is 
ro look into the matter of finding lorg· 
cr quo rters for the increasing member· 
ship of the ('lub. This is composed of 
R. L . Stone, Samuel llakam and Mal· 
colm Lane 
The men who are to take care of ar· 
ranging pro~:Tams arc Rnymood N1ch· 
ol~. Robert Branch and Theodore I lam· 
melt. And la;tly, the album commit· 
tee comists or gugcnc Shurnski, liar· 
old Silverwatch and Wesley Reed. 
The speaker of the evening, Mr. II 
W Wagner, was introduced by Mar. 
shall. The subject of his talk "'-as ''The 
Develo pment of Negatives." lie told 
the Club of his experiences with differ· 
ent grades of films, explaining the char. 
acLcristics of each as he went along. lie 
brought with him negatives and en· 
larged prints for the purpose of illus· 
trnting and making his talk Few of 
<those present had ever seen more ar· 
tistic work than some of Mr. Wagner's 
enlargements. After he had brought 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 5) 
NO. tO 
CHARLES E. LOFGREN SPEAKS 
IN SECOND FULLER LECTURE 
Byrd Aide Relates lxperieaces in Expeclition to South Pole and 
Life in Little America 
SPORTS WRITER 
SPEAKS AT S. R. H. 
Cunninpam Recalea Atldetes at 
Fall Sports Banquet 
Last Monday, Decembdr 14, the an· 
nual banquet held in h onor of the foot· 
ball, soc<"er and cross.c.ountry teams 
was held in Sanford Riley hall. The 
main speaker of the evening was "D1ll" 
CWlningham, noted sports writer of 
the Boston Post, and former All·Amer· 
icon football player at. Dartmouth. 
Nter a sumptuous dinner, at which 
places were set for seventy-two, an elec· 
tion was held among the lettermen of 
this year's football team to choose the 
captain for next year's team. When 
the ballots were collected, It was found 
that "j ock" Maggiacomo, veteran cen· 
ter ror the past two years, was unani· 
mously elected for the post. llis work 
has been outstanding in every game of 
the past seuson and certainly deserves 
this recognition. 
The toastmaater, "Doc" Carpenter, in· 
trocluccd President Earle as the first 
10peaker, who talked briefly on the need 
for variety of sports in the college. 
While empha.,i7Jng the importance of 
good sportsmanRhip in every brnnch of 
nthletiC's, he pointed out. the nd\'antnges 
(Uontinued on Page 2, Col. I) 
TAU BETA PI 
PLEDGES 8 MEN 
Tech News Tells Who's Who of 
New Pledges 
The quallties which make a man 
elig~ble for Tau Beta Pi are not purely 
scholastiC. Scholastic ability must be 
CQupled with n certain degree of out· 
side lnterestR. A record of the acti· 
vities of the men who aru pledged t.o 
this fraternity Illustrates well the type 
of student who is selected for this 
honor. 
1'he following is a short history ol 
the Tau Beta Pi pledges containing a 
record of their ac~ivities on the cam· 
pus up •to the time of their pledging: 
Edwnrd K. Allen, Jr .• is from Spring· 
field and prepared for Tech at the 
Springfield Technical lligh School. 
While he has lleen here he has served 
on Tech Carnival, Dormitory Gift, 
Freshman Cap, Junior Prom and Inter. 
fraternity committee as well as having 
been chairman for theY. M. C. A. mem· 
bership drive committee and the Soph 
Hop committee. He has served ns n 
member of the Tech Council, Peddler 
s taff as Junior Editor, assistant man· 
ager of tennis and soccer team Last 
year he was <»eaptain of the t.eam and 
was elect~>d as captain for next year. 
(Continued on Page 4, Cot. 3) 
SIX SENIORS AND TWO JUNIORS 
ARE PLEDGED TO TAU BETA PI 
HONORARY RATIRNJI'Y 
This month's Puller Aaaembly wae 
the best attended that. bas been held 
this year. President Everett F. Sel· 
lew of the Sophomore class opened t he 
gathering of over seven hundred in t he 
usual manner, promptly at eleven 
o'clock, and after a few announcementa, 
turned the meet.lne over to Elliot D. 
jones for the pledainr of the honorary 
engineering echolanbip fraternity, Tau 
Beta Pi. 
Worcester Tech is the M ... c.bu~eu.a 
Alpha chapter of this fraternity which 
is comparable to the Phi Beta Kappa 
of the liberal arta colleaes. Before pro-
ceeding with the ceremony, t he pur· 
pose of the sodety which govema the 
selections was read and in eubstanc:e 
it is. "to mark in fitting manner thoee 
who have conferred hooor on their AI· 
rna Mater by a hirh arade ol ecbolar· 
ship as underwraduates or by their at-
tainment u Alumni, and to f01ter a 
spin t of liberal cukure in the engineer· 
ing colleges of America." The electiona 
are made from the upper eighth of the 
Junior ciUI and the upper quarter of 
the Senior clUI. 
The men who were honored at this 
time were Edward K. Allen, Jr., and 
Wright IJ . Manvel of the Junior claM, 
and Henry D. Pratt, Jr., David Rice, 
Lambert. R. john1011, Raymond H . 
Lynch, Ellis R. Spaulding and Eupne 
W, Somerville, all of whom are Senior& 
After a ~!election by the Glee Club, 
President Ralph Earle wae asked to 
introduce the speaker of the day. At 
one time durin& their careers in the 
Navy both men were a&~iiJled t.o du ty 
on the U, S. S. Arkanaas and during 
that time they became well acquainted. 
President Earle then prophesied that 
the talk would be of ereat interest and 
called on Chief Yeoman Charles E. Lof· 
gren to make his addre&~~. 
.Mr. Lofgren, in the short time a!· 
lotted to him, told of the many peculiar 
ideu of the layman about the equip-
ing of an expedition of this cha racter. 
He said that. "the task was one which 
took years of preparation and not 
merely a month or t~ to aather the 
necessary supplies and start out. Be. 
ing the personnt'l officer of the Byrd 
Antarctic Expedition he was able to 
tell of the search for a suitable vesael, 
nirplance and dogs, all of which were 
modes of travel in the various pha11ea 
of the drive t.o reach the South Pole.'' 
Alter relating stories of what hap-
pened in Little America durin& the 
four months of darknea• he went on 
to tell oi tho tlight over the pole. "Ad· 
miral Byrd has compared the two polea 
by contrasting the altitudes of each. 
'The North polar region is sliebtly 
above sea level over a eea tbousanda 
of feet deep while the Southern polar 
region is about ten thousand feet above 
(Continued on Pace 5, Col 3) 
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COLLEGE LOYALTY t· 
Last week an editorial appeared in this column mentioning the loyal support 
of Tech activities by PresidenL Earle and members of the faculty. It is rather 
unfortunate that this support should stop with the faculty, for it certainly ill not 
very noticeable among all of the students, because it seems to be the same stu· 
dents who support practically all of the activities. At present there appears 
to be somewhat of a lack of school spirit and a criticism of the school activi-
ties among lbe students. Of course there is always more or less criticism about 
the various activl tieR on the llill, and this is only natural Cor everyone knows 
that it is very easy to see and to criticize others' miswkes. It is a pity that 
the persons making these small mistakes cannot have the super-intelligence of 
the persons doing the critici~ing, for if this were the case, e,·erything would, 
no doubt, be done pertectly. 
Of coune, there are many mistakes made 111 running some or the acti\•ities 
on the Hill, but it must be remembered that Tech is a small engineering col· 
lege and that we do not have as easy schedules as some liberal arts colleges, 
hence there is not as much time available to be put into the outside activities. 
On this basis there is bardlv a just comparison between \\', P. I and a liheral 
arts college, a nd yet when Tech is compared with other college~. !liking this 
fact into consideration, we are certainly their cquol. 
The Rentimcnts of the.o;e students ~c.ms to be that certain activities don't 
amount to much and hence they do not desen•e their support. Or if lhcv do 
decide to Rupport these aclivltles, they go into them half-heartedly, and thereby 
do the l<Chool more hnrm than good. Many fail to reali?e that if they are sup. 
po5ed to clo a certain duty aa a mcmlxr of some organL,aLion, that it is up to 
them to do it. Pnilure to do this means that someor.e else must do the work 
and hence neglect !lOme of his own work, thus making the final result far 
from successful, although some fellows try hard to make it so. Due to this 
lack of responsibility many of the criticisms are well founded, for their are 
many faults as everyone knows, yet on the other band, there are alllO n few 
eood points. The fair way would be to make lhe criticisms to the people who 
are responsible for the faults and thus give them a chance to make improvements 
and corrections. but unfortunately, thi!! is seldom done. 
There seems to be no more explanation of this attitude than in previous years 
and yet it is much more noticeable. Probably the business depression could 
be used as an excu11e to cover this up as it has been used to cover other faults. 
Even though this might be the cause, let's snap out of it and have a little C(}-
operatlon and make the school activities successful. 
J'&LL IPOIL"l'' BUQUJ:'I' 
{Continued from Page I, Col. ( ) 
of adding other aporu to the program. 
dwelling mainly on water polo. 
The main spealcer of the evening was 
then introduced at length by the tollll· 
master, who gave a full account of Mr. 
Cunningham's activities. The sport.s 
writer then delivered an intensely in· 
teresting and witty speech on his ex 
periences with football and its players, 
empbaai~ing the idea that football and 
other sports should be played as a game 
rather than with only the desire to 
win. lie dwelt first on the experiences 
which he had had himself in J920 and 
the Cornell team, he was st.ill ready for 
more. In his ca~~e, he played the game 
for the pure enjoyment of throwing 
the other men a round, rather than for 
any glory which he might receive from 
it. 
Cunningham then described several 
games which he had watched Notre 
Dame play. Ile paid a warm tribute 
to Knute Rockne, whom he character· 
ized as the greatest conch that ever 
lived. In conclusion, he urged that 
every COdCb use the same foresight in 
picking their men and that they should 
attempt to make bet~r men out of 
them. 
1921, playing center for Dartmouth. lie =============== 
cited as an example of plaving for the 
fun o£ the game alone, Gus Sonnenberg, 
the wrestler, who played in the line for 
Dartmouth on the same team. In a 
game with the undefeated Cornell team, 
a new play was tried in which four or 
five men formed a solid wedge of in 
terference against the tackle, who hap-
pe_ned to be Sonnenberg. Time after 
time, he broke thJ'Ough the enter inte r-
ference to throw the man with ball for 
a loss. When the game wa'l O\eT, nft-
er he had taken a terrible beating frorn 
"011ality Always First" 
HARDWARE 
Cu tlery, Tools. Mill Supplies, Auto Ac. 
teSIJOries, Radio Supplies, Flash-
lights, Silverware, Electric 
Appliances 
Duncan & Goodell Co. 
38 Mechanic St. 
Tol. 5-121>1 
TECH NEWS 
· FRATERNITY NOTES 
1\lpha Tau Omega participated in 
celebrating the arrival of Christmas at 
an Alumni banquet held Sundny at the 
chapter house. 
Recommenclcrd b11 che £ rtflilh Departmcrnt of 
Worcetter Pol,technlc Institute 
December 22, 1931 
l\lany recent graduaLes were present. 
Theta Chi is holding a Christmas 
party Wednesday evening at their chap· 
ter house with dancing and a good time 
in store for all members and Alumni 
who attend. 
WEBSTER'S 
COLLEGIATE 
11ae Bat Abriqed Dldlon.ary because lc il bued upon 
WEBSTER'S NEW l NTERNATlONAL-
Tbe "Supreme Authority." Hen: Is a 
ccrr.panl.m Jor your houn of reading snd Friday evening members o£ Theta Up. 
silon Omega participated in festivities 
under the name of a 13ums' Brawl, an 
informal dance which was enjoyed by 
all of the thirty couples attending. On 
Monday evening the annual Christmas 
banquet was held, Prof. A. ]. Knight 
officiating as Santa Claus. 
ROBIN HOOD ROOM 
HOTEL BANCROFT 
• • • DuctDr l:vef7 J:nDlq •• · 
• • • •o Ooftr Oharp • •• 
atudy u-~c will prove iiS real value evut 
c1me y_,u consulc it. A wealth o f ready 
Jniormat!on on words, penons, place•, is 
lnttantly youn. 1 06,000 word a and 
phraaea with ddiniuont, et:rmologies. 
pronundldons, and UM in its 1,256 
paaea.l,700 ilhutratiou.lncludes 
dictlonariee oJ bio1rapby and ae· 
Olf&pby and other JNturet. 
S.. lr Al Yawr Colluc BooLcorc 0< Wriu 
far Ill/""""'""' to rli4 p..bllsM?s . f•" ~- IH&Iu 1/,.,.. """" rhu ~. 
0 . 8C.M.....W.C.. 
............ .._ 
Problem: how to answer a 
million a day 
U sers of Bell System service ask "lnforma· 
tion" more than l , 000,000 questions every 
day. Providing facilities for answering them 
promptly, correctly, was one problem put up 
to engineers of the Bell System. 
So effective was their solution that this 
prodigious task is now a matter of smooth 
routine. They designed desks which enable 
each operator to reach quickly the listings of 
some 1 S, 500,000 telephones. They developed 
apparatus which automatically routes calls to 
operators not busy-and shouJd all operators 
be busy at once, it stores up calls and releases 
them in the order received I 
Efficient telephone service depends upon 
working out interesting problems ljke this. 
BELL SYSTEM 
® 
A NAT ION·WID B SYSTBM OF I NTBR·CONNBCTING TBLBPHON BS 
December 22, 1931 T E CH N E WS 3 
[ sPORTS TECH HOOPSTERS TAKE TWO GAMES II SPORTS II 
TECH OPENS SWIMMING SEASON 
WITH VICTORY OVER CONN. AGGIES 
TECH TEAM 
DEFEATS B. U. 
TECH HOOPSTERS PLAY SMOOTHLY 
TO OVERCOME STRONG C. G. FIVE 
New Men Show up Well as Conn. Aggies Are Sunk by Score of Local Aggregation Easily Wins Second Team Makes Good Start but Succumbs to CommerceJRally 
50-2 7 -Osipowich is Double Winner Its First Game -Varsity Prospects Unusually Bright 
TECH MERMEN W1N SEVEN OUT 
OF A POSSIBLE NINE PLACES 
•===========================-~ 
PID GAM STILL 
LEADS IN RELAY 
Phi Sig. Gains Second Place by 
Victory overS. A. E. 
The Worceste r Tech swimming team 
oJX:necl its sea~lln triumphantly last 
Soturd:n· aftemvon in the Fuller pool 
hv dcci~i,·el)• heating the Connecticut 
. .\ggics team with a store of r.o to Zi 
In tho tlpen inl! game llf the ir 1931-32 
St'liS<lll, the Tech netstcr~ !'mothered a 
~lrnn~: llllcl unbeaten n u. five with 
the IK'<.Jre u f 3·1-2i. T erh's t;um e was su · 
1•crior thro ughu u t lhl' entire gnme. This 
mtttt'h is the~fir;;t wo n aw1w from hom e, 
f11r 11 number o f yellrs, a nd iL is an 
ind itation thnt \\'orrcstcr 1'ech is o u1 
to ::;weep t..he field io1 inten·111lcginte bas . 
ke tha ll. The Worcester team took tbe lend SeYt"r:iJ of the interfraternity rnc.-es 
· of the pnst week hnvt! beco1 exciti ot" Pn>m the hegio1ning, Tcdt llll>h. the 
after the first event. and was on n<) .. 
I b tnourrh to arouse the c::tlmes• ::tnd most leml uml held it thron~hout tht> entire dan~:er of heing passed t.hrougumt t e " , 
'I' 1 lc thtlr"•l' ultservcr. On Tucsrluv, P, G. )lame. the bnlf t•lus in~: with ihc !Wore, 
remuindur o( the mce~. The cc 1 na· . ., 
fi n ran the fast11•t rat•e \'Cl ret•~~rdcd Hlll, in fll\or of the unch• rcl o~:s \\"o r tators h>Ok sl:'vcn uut nf the nine rst ' 
r in this ~eries to win 11,•er P. :->. K. nn<l t•ester Th1• mnl1·h was hHrtl f1ml(ht places, together with a ~:ood share 0 a nd there wer·e r>lent\' of fouls culled 
l ht• seconos unci \ hi rdll. They were tQO gain first place. nuring the week thest" L X \ I om both sid~s. A:;p and C' u lhm WCI'\' \1/el l llalanced and far too s tro ng ((1 ~nmc r unners W( oll over .•.•. an< T Ul () outs tnndintt in the1r playing. .\s p's the Connecticut swimmc~ a · giw 
chance. 
Un l~ri<lny, P . ~. K. and s. ,\. E s plennio ddcnRive game ::thmg with 
mn a rnce whic h wns ns thrlllin~ n~ l'ullc n 's. stuppctl mnnv dHorges nnd 
thut hetwecn Phi r.um ami Phi Sig nu ouwn th~: Terriers' t' han~·e~ nf :~cor 
T he sprinh!rs kept the s pectators in S\l & ing, ns well a s ttdtlillf! to our scnre. 
pen re w the ~nd . l'hi Sog ~>huwccl the "Bill" Lowc!Qr, 13. L1 captnin, was hiRh 
fustest men, ru td h v wimling this ra~:c. scorer with tell pnints, hut "11ill" Cui 
put Lh cmStlh't:'~ in qct•fiiHl place. lom, Ted1, was ri1{ht he hinn with 10, 
.\nuther interesting r.'lte wns thnt for while Smith o f Tech n nd ~lano.rella, 
Jnst place. Jn this contest the hurd· ll . U., Wl' rc nt·x~ high with 9 points 
lit:hi.mg l('ams from S 0 P. and the npil.'<'e 
fl'riars were r>iltecl a{:aln~L ench nther The Tech gume was fo st anfl furi o us 
I t wal't won hy the J1rinrs, who proved ns well tl.S ~urc nnd d eadly. Summary 
SMITH AND GARTRELL ARE HIGH 
SCORERS FOR W. P. I.- FIRST 
DEFEAT FOR C. G. 
• 
Snturcln'· cvenutl': hc(ore a ln;f!e nudi· 
cucc the L'. S. l'Mst Guarfl t<ltlk the ir 
first <lefeat nt the hands of t l strOilJ':, 
~mdttth Ted1 fi\'C whv piled up a scure 
of :J8-2tl bcfol'c the final gun. 
1'1w Coast Gullrfl~mcn, t\t wcr~ c1f 
s t reng th. wPr<> forceful and repulsed 
cwn· nttnck flclivered a~:ainst llwm in 
thr t>urlv pt•rio<l. 11 o wcver, Tech im 
m~cliowly de\•isrrl u powerful nttat"k 
of extreme ucc11rat'\' ttnd ~l ipped hnsket 
nf t1•r basb.c t JltlSt the rnnunt.llin Uf <11) 
position in rrol\l of them. The Cnast 
(;unrd wns nu t tv he lo ppled by th is 
at·curocy, h u t despite e\·ery charge tbev 
made, '1\·~· h g::tined nncl held a lt>ad 
throu~-:hout tht• game after t he first few 
minute~. 
:-;mith ttnd Gartrell were l11~h scorers 
uf the t•o ntcst. eat•h piling up fourteen 
puin ls for the cn~:inccrs. 'This was 
mncle p u!\sihlc hy 'l'e~·h 'N u iTcnflc. (fmm 
o utside the Coast <:uard fi\'e·mnn oc 
ft• owc wnc, l'ullcu uml Asp pa!l.'Ctl th.: 
hall with amozing s kill and nq>iditr 
nncl when n poa~ibility arose, a quick 
All hQugh the re were no real individ· 
ual ~wrs. vet Copt Osipowkh desen·cs 
credot for his fine work . lJe won the 
40-vurd free style and the lO().ynrd free 
st):le and :;wam unchur leg o n the con· 
<lullriolg lOO·yard reln y tcttrn .Juhnny 
Tinker al~ll made a vcr)' creditable 
bhuwing. lie wo n the 22Q.yard free 
styl~; ri\CC, a n rl was a memuer of the 
wi11nio1g ~'!().yard medley re lay and 100· 
yard relay a r rays. Drisct~l l , T ech's 
leading l)::u:kst roker, led the field in the 
l50·vard backstroke. j ust l >e~1ting !lut 
P'ra;1klin his teammate. l~ogg, Emer· 
son and ' rish a lso con tri bul.t.>ll points 
to the Worcester scurc. The o utstancl· 
ing swimmers o n the lnsing ienm wer~ 
Wis~engcr, Knvlan and Kunnpatsko . 
Kaplon was an easy victor in the 2'..!0-
yorr\ LJrea:;t, while Wissenger placed 
s(:l'tmd in the divin)l event and gave 
Csipowich a goocl race in the •10· and 
1{.1()-~·ard tree s ty le. 
thcm<;elve~ rnuC'h fnllter than the lloys \\'ORl' l~ST II R Tb~t ' ll 
(rom S. 0 . P. f!t fp tp 1m~s to the forwards or the center in 
The rn~e l >t! tw<:Cn S . . \ . E. n nd /\ . T. Purrinj:l<ln If -·--·-·-·· I 0 2 ~;ide thi:,; 1.01 0 usunlly rc~ullcd in n 
0. was an in teresting one, buo S. /\. llamnwr If -·-·-·--··-·- 2 0 4 scorc. 
I~ pnwcd lv<l fn.sL fur the men fNm Gnr t roll rf -· --·-·---- I 0 
1\. T. 0 . llcntlri•·ksuu rf ··--··--· 0 
In the other ra te!; for the wl!ek: P. Smith 1' ----------- 4 
2 ~mith p layed u smO()th. fta~hr gamt' 
1 mnh.in~ monv quick shots tl'lOSt of 
I) whit'h slipped through the h()(lp. 
S. K. \von tl\'eo• S. 0 P and the Fritus; < ulkn lg ··---------- 4 
A T 0. ~lcfc::t ted hnth the l" r iars nnd J\ •p rg ·--·--··--·······- I 
2 
<l 
10 C1artl! l1's eve w.'ls good ond before the 
6 l(nmc Wll'l well unrlllr way hc had slarte<l 
!'ummarv: 
3()().rard mediC!\' relay- W on hy T!!ch 
(ft. r;ranklin, C~ . •Emersun, ] . Tinkerl ; 
Conn Ag~:ies ( i\. Smith, N. Kapla.t, E. 
Cane). Time, 3 m., 24 3-5s. 
4(hard free s t y le W 0 11 hY ] · 0,;. 
pqwi~h. T ech. 2tl, r. Wissenger. Conn 
1\ggieR: 3d. C. ~ lc l~l ruy, T el·h . Time, 
19 3·0 s. 
440-ynrcl r ree s t )•le " 'o n hy 1 r. 
\\' ash burn, Conn. Aggies: 2d, W. Kona· 
pats ki. (;ann. .\ggies: 3d, I I. Offers. 
Tech . Time, {) m .. 21 s. 
Di,·ing \\'on lw j . Fogg, T ec.-h : 211. 
' 1' . X. ; L. X. 1\ . wtm over 1' X .: S. 
!\ E. o Yer T. U 0: and T. U. 0. over 
T X . 
These rac<es w<,:r" intere~ling enough 
hut did not t•uonparc with the t'lo~~r 
unes The summan· w drll .. e · 
\V 
P G P ····--· 7 
P S K. ··--··· 7 
f'. ,\ 1~. ······- ,j 
L. X . .'\ . --·· 'I 
i\ . T . 0. ·-···- 3 
T. U. 0. -----· 3 
T. X. ······-- 2 
~'riars ·····---- l 
S 0 . P. -····· 0 
L 
0 
2 
3 
4 
4 
I) 
6 
7 
ASSEMBLY 
Pt' 
1.000 
.R75 
.716 
Ji72 
,<129 
.'12\l 
.2M 
14:! 
.000 
Totnls 
---------------
13 8 31 
no::;To~ UNI\.ERSITV 
f~ fp t p 
norah•·dian If •• 
-···--·- 0 0 0 
~h1Lr.kin If ---··--·····-· 2 0 11 
~h:< \mncll If ............................... 1 1 3 
J-:pstcin rf ---··-·---- 0 0 0 
l'\cn1 iou, ,. 
--------·-----
0 0 0 
ll:trte c ---·-··--·-·-·· 0 0 0 
l.owtl~r 1~: 
-------------
a ll II 
Mnz~mrellu rg -·--···-·· 4 I !) 
To tills 
--------------
10 7 Zl 
TECH NEWS HAS 
SELECTED TEAM 
c Wissun~:er. C'onn. Aggics; :lei, E. l''untinu~d from Page I, Col. fJI 
the sen level ann ~:uarcten t1y high All America Team is "Classic of Fi~h . Tech. , 
\. h .1 .,_. rn n~:c!; of mountain$'· the Ages,. 220 vard free stvlc· \ o n Y • . 'on· 
ker. Tech: 211 • .J . • Standi~h . l'umt. A~:· ~l r. Lofgren snod that to reach the po le. "th~ r>lnne hurl to ri~c to an nl-
gie.-. ; 3d, G W iegold. Conn. Ag~ooics. t i tudc of lifteen thou!;llnd fee t and to 
T ime, 2 m ., 39 1-r> s. do this foo(J wa~ thruwn overboard. 
2()0 YMd hrca~unroke - Wun bv :-J • • \ 1< the plane hO\'E>rcd over the pole a I<npl~n. t'onn. Aggics: 2d. 0 llash.ell. IIlii~ weigh'etl with a ~wne fro m the 
T~;rh : 3d, t •• \\'r rmc, Tech Time, 2 gr;1 ,·~ of P'lo,·d Be nneh . the pilot or 
m. 55 :3-,} s. •he ~orth pull! night, wrt ~ <lmppcrl" 
l i)t\ \'II HI hntk<;trukc \\'on loy n Oris- :.tnn \ of the humNrOUS incidents or 
J l has hecnme an cs tnbli sberl cus. 
tom ft~r all goud s po rting cfli lors tJ> pick 
an All American Foothall Tenm. Our 
rold friend ll ill Cunningham of the Bos-
to n " Post" hns pirked his lcam already 
l ha \'c ~mu: O\'er all exil;tinl! record!~ 
\'l.'ry coreholly, am! after riue tho ught 
and cun Rideroli<lll hu ve offered fur the 
colt, Tech: 2cl, I I. Prnnklin, T e(·h. 3d. the CXIlCtlition were re lo.tell to the en· 
npprovtt l uf the cons tituents o f our J, Stanriish, Conn .. \ gg ics. Time. 1 m ., joyment I>[ the nullicnt'c, and in ron grca t weekly the following selec t io n . 
53 3-S s. d usit•n. Tom Prutl, an l~skimo husky, 1,. 1 RST 'rEA.\I 1 00·\'(l~d free s t rlc \\'<>n l.!v J. Osi· 111C ,,r the do~-;~ hom in l~ iule Ame rica , k~ 11c:uts ror Ous-t•m 
powic.h, T ech; 2rl, C. \\' issenger. Conn. was introducer!. It Dis trict of ('rllumhia 
:\!:J(i~.:<; 3d. C. :\lcEiruy, T ech. Tim<:, 
58 <~·o s. 
1<10-yard relay \\'on b y T ech (J . 
Tinker, 11 BorgaLtl, 11. Frnnklln. J, 
Q,ipowichl: C'<1nn. Ag!<ies t 1i Wa~h· 
l urn, B . K,1,l(lpatski, A . ~milh, G. 
\Yeigold I. Time, I m ., 2l s 
Ask to aee 
New F ra ternUy StatiOD.erJ at 
THE BOOK STORE 
$3.00 Fraternity Banners have be.n 
marked down to $2.00 
FRATERNITY NOTES 
Phi ~i~:mn Kappa held its annual 
Christmas banque t Sunday with many 
·~t:cn t grad!<, who rewrned for the oc-
casio n . 
Black & Green 
Lunch Room 
UlA HIGHLAND STREET 
A Home Touch io Our Service 
lg !~yes of Rro wn 
c nang ~~r Tufts 
rg 0 ff of Con te r 
rt f'edars u f Lcb;mon 
re !'athcdral vf Nntre Dame 
fib-Stick of William~; 
lh Sht>re~ <J f ~I iami 
rh \\' ootls uf .\Iaine 
fb ~'lute of Army 
S P.COND 'l'·EAl\1 
le- Iluns of Baker 
lt- Pillld o£ Gettysburg 
lg-Confercnce of Geneva 
c--Memory o f Washington 
rg- Spirit of Lafayette 
(Continued on page 4, Col. 1) 
h is thrent of ~coring which ended with 
his mroh.in~; ftmr field goa ls and six 
foul tries, a totill of fo urteen poin ts. 
The ~ame wns hy n Q means nne s ined 
o r slo w. The Coast Guard were good, 
they p ln ycd ftt.~ L )o;.d l, hut cxpe rie nccl 
nnrl tenm work <·ome into the finn! re-
liUIL nnci T cc•h's team was su perior in 
this rcsp~ct. 'l'cd1 lonticipa led plnrs 
1111d hrokc up formatinns and plays in· 
ccq~::tnlly. Life was no t nh~c nl. fur the 
huy~ clove for fum})lcs, raced fpr loose 
hall and fell in hcnps on the lloor at 
frequon t inte rnlls. The game, t ho ugh 
rough in th i11 rcRpcct was lby no means 
rlirty. The Cans t Guord migllt IJc said 
to have been rather gentlemanly while 
on the floor. Jt may be a fartunnte 
thing fM s uc h l<ize nnd wci&ht a s wa~ 
di~p l aye<l <lll the fl uor canno t he ne· 
glected when it comes to a man to man 
s truggle. 
Bil l Asp. mainRtny of Tech's defense 
went through the evening witho u t 
~curing a point. We missed Oill's long 
~huts b u t he was so busy getting the 
ball around the opponents tbnt shots 
weren't neces~:ori ly in his line. His 
game was as effective as any in the d e· 
lcnc·c and t-ertainly u p to his high nv· 
erage. 
On n whole the team this year !-hapc:s 
np oo ile une uf t he hest Tech has vut 
out fo r many y c:nrs. The squad is ex· 
perien('ed inclivirlually ond collective ly. 
Their vicwry over n. U. was hy no 
mean!! n n acrident hut the launching 
of a m ost efficient ra~t team into a 
heavy season in which their chances ore 
high o r certain vict ory. lt takes n good 
teom lo beat Tech. 
Watch them against Brown jan. 9th 
The T ech seennds put up a good fight 
with Commerce l l igh on the same eve· 
ning, starting ouL s trong and holding the 
score pretty even until well after the 
half when Commerce got range and 
forged ahead to win 40 to 3.5. 
Summary: 
WO RCESTER TECH 
fg fp 
Purrington II ·-·---·- 2 0 
tp 
4 
llammnr If --······- 0 
Gartrell rf --·······- 4 
Leach rf ---···---··- 0 
Smith c ·-----····-··- 6 
lloclgklnson t• ··-·--· 0 
Cullen lg -·-·-···-··- 3 
Nureoka lg ----·· 0 
i\~p rg ··-----·-·--··- 0 
l lcnclril'k son rJ:: ---·· 0 
0 
6 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
Total~ ··-··-··---- l5 8 
COAST GUJ\RO A CADEMY 
fg fp 
Mt:Callcry If -------· 0 0 
Weiner If --··-·--··- 0 0 
l~n rncv rf 
--------
'l 0 
Nit'hulson r f ....... ______ 0 (I 
Zittl'i c -------·--·· (I 
Rett lg 
--------------
3 3 
l'obick rg 
----------
I 5 
Crolty rg 
------------
0 0 
To wts 
------------
9 8 
Referee. Don Bennett. 
0 
14 
0 
liJ 
0 
6 
0 
0 
0 
38 
tp 
0 
0 
X 
0 
2 
9 
7 
0 
STATISTICS OF 
FROSH RELEASED 
Freshmen Fall Below Mark of 
Sophomores 
!'tntistics on the cln~s or '35 recently 
rele:l.'leri by P rofessor Carpen ter show 
that the c lass is :;~nnller in nhnust every 
way thun the \'lass of '3-1 . W hile some 
individuals stood out, the clas~ aver· 
ngtl waR lo wer in most cases th11n tha t 
of the ]Jrcceding c lass. The hc il(ht.. of 
the two cla~;Ses was exactly the same, 
\• feet, 8 .75 inche.~. Dave l!orce was 
the htllcRt mnn in t he cla ss. being 6 
feet, 5.6 inc hes, liS well lUI the windiest , 
b lowing out 610 on the lung testur. The 
nvcrogc o f the class is 418J) while last 
year's class came to 410.6. T he a verage 
weigth of thi~ year's class wa!l Ul .4 
with Solway the heaviest m a n weighing 
207.2 pounds, while the average of t he 
Suphomorcs wos ooe pound heavier 
J n total strength the second-year 
men had an adva ntage of 15.2, the fig. 
ures l)e ing 585.2 and il70.J;. T he ten 
s t ronges t m en in the Freshman clan 
in prder a re Seymour, j ord a n, Linell, 
Martin, Cn>s.q, Pea11e, Robinson , Foster, 
Perry and Dowse. The strength·we ight 
coefficien t , or s trength per pou nd, also 
11howed in favor of t he Sophom ore., 
their a verage coefficient l:ll!ing 9.1, while 
the llrst-yea r men averaged 8.8. T he 
le n lcnden; in this in t he class or '35 
were Ro binsnn, fflagg, Sl!!eper, Ka plan· 
ko , Seymour, jordan, Granger, C. S. 
Smith, Line II; and Mart inka and Wy· 
man tied . 
CAMII&A CLUB lliUTDfG 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 3) 
his talk to a clt~se, m en lingered to 
ask him (Juestio ns, fo r they had found 
someone who could an!fwer t hem. 
The Club adjournerl t o enjoy the re· 
freshmcnu; which had been prepared 
fo r them . The nex.t meeting is expect· 
eo to be ht!ld );QQn after t he holidays. 
TECH STATIONERY 
New Seal 7 Sc Box 
Special d iscount to T ech Student. on 
Stationery 
BLANK BOOKS 
.DRAWING MATERIALS, BTC. 
LUNDBORG & CO. 
-llaba ..... 
AI.IrA.MERICAN 
IContmued from Page 3. Col, 31 
rt :.lines ut Pcnns\'lvantn 
rt> Bnttll nf Princeton 
qh l ream uf Colgate 
lh ·~mvkc or Pitt~hurg 
TECH NEWS 
lk'inl{ the cent~r around "luch mu• h TAU BETA PI PLEDGING I A s M E HEARS n,·oh~s L.m\'l•ll <>f c\,lvr:do i ~ :an t11ntinued ir••rn l'al(t I. Col ·II • • J' • • 
oth1 r .:••n•l man. lie ha• f.tnj per! m:anv I>urang the tame he h.as sturlal•rl in the PROF Sl\"JTH 
n•nl itHJus men from ~·ruBsin;; his luw :\lcl·han.ical En.:inl!<"rinl{ l>cp;trtment • '1 
II<• •~ a\"'' \Cr\ p• pular, nllltl\' thr US· he has reccaved honor l{r:tdes l'lll'h year. 
rh I !ill' nr K~ntuc:k\' 
fu Feufl of \\'est \'irh.jnia 
II US !:• I tt> ce him cadt \ e:tr .and llrl;' I las. f::ltL'rnity is I' hi Si).lllHl Koppa. I Society 
I aana?~<l llt hi> ~tren.;th u11d lH \\'l'r \\ nght II. :\lonnl 1 1111<" ir11lll l'atts· 
Io\:ang .\rthur is withhdd fmm thts llt: lll'lrl nnd is a grntlunte ut th~ l'itt,hcld I 
Hears In teresting and 
Unusual Talk 
TI!TRD TEA~! 
le- ~alan· Yak 
It L.tkc: :.ticha~;an 
lg-Qrnn~:~ of Califomia 
c C:Ulp n of Col£ rado 
rg Peach ot C.eorwa 
rt- Jew or ~cW York 
re Expeme. \'ale 
qh Peach (p.h I, Butler 
lh Climate uf 111orida 
rh Plain• of \!orth Carolina 
n) Lock. \' ale 
In thi,; ,election one ~nnot 
6te \\ istlnm Each man is a distinct 
type of the an~titution from which he i• 
chosen. !'or th· ends on the 6.rst team 
Beans of Boston and Cathedral of 
Notre Dame have been cho!>en Each as 
a power of strength to his respective 
team. The name of Beans is on the 
tongue of everr 13ostonian and mOIIt 
parts of the U ~. A. Cathedral of 
Notre Dame was also a great bulwark 
to his team It was inspiring to watch 
him Although badly mussed up by 
t he Germans during the World War. 
he has come back and is again doing 
double service. Buns of Baker nnd 
Battle of Princeton are both well 
known. the former plays his best game 
early in t he morning, while Battle is a 
necesaary man to any team. Salary and 
Expense are t he two ends that never 
rntet They are pla)•i ng for Yale this 
year but maght well be accredited to 
Tech , from where t hey transferred. 
District of Cnlurnbin nnd Cedars of 
Lebanon are our two tackles. Dist rict 
il probabl)' the most widely knO\\ n 
His ability to stanrl up under the severe 
punishment of Senators and Congre.'ll> 
men. ancl tu keep ~miling (in spite of 
all or thi$) t hat nuracts many tl) !'tl' 
hlm, give!! him a place on our m,· tha 
cal eleven ledars of Lebanon, tall , 
straight, red b looded, a little green, but 
very dependnhle, and of grea t renown 
for ~~everal years, iR gh•en t he other 
tackle position. His great re.sistonce in 
the Temple game. for which he wa~ 
commended bv Solomon. clinches hi 
po5itaon for him Pield of GettvshurR 
stands up well in battle, while Minell of 
Pennsylvania is e~peciall)• good when 
the play is near the ground anrl he ex 
eels in "dirt)' work." Lake ~licbigan 
is big and strong but is a little t oo 
placid to win a place O\'er t he other 
contestants. Jew (of which New York 
has ma ny) was picked for t.he other 
tackle, b ut a fter due consideration, we 
have promoted him to ro\•ing.eenter, 
110 he may get back for the J>o~'IOn!r 
• Eyes of Brown and Off of Center are 
our two ruard!! Oh 1 what great man 
hasn't been s topped br E)·es of Brown 
Alwa)S alert, all seeing. and well 
trained, Eyes has wreaked havoc with 
many a visiting 'swain. A great ell' 
fensive man, Eyes is aiS<l very ullen 
5i ve to the more o nC'ien ~ of our reudc r~ 
Off of Center is a wonderful guurd. 
He being "Off" does not know the 
danger which he is in and consequently 
plays a fearless game. lie is the only 
man in the country who coulcl get nlong 
with our center, Gang of Tuft~ t'on 
ferenc:e of Geneva and Spir it of La 
fayette. famous throughout the country 
and both have gone down in his tory. 
are our lollCOnd choice. Conference of 
Geneva has often been called a "Safe 
Gunrd" while Spiri~ needs no intra. 
duction to tU! students of his tory 
Orange of California and Pench of 
Florida developed wonderfully during 
the season and at present nrc two 
"sweet" guard~. 
Gang of Tufts is our center choice 
Aggressive, fighting always. relentles.q 
be makes a fine man especialh• "of 
(ensively" lie is particularlr offen~ive 
'to £olk5 of mild temperament. Gang is 
also a gootl passer. his proficiency 
ha\'ing been acquired through his prnc· 
t.ice of "passing the huck.'' Memory of 
W ashington is also a good pi\'o t mon. 
let·tion '"I('\\' hy na~on lll tltc ta~t that lli;.;h st·houl l!t§ c"'tr;a l'larrina!. t nc· Tl 1 1 1 1 1 \ •· \[ 
. I ' • . . . . . . I. :uc lit >rum· 1 l t '" "" • 
an En~: :~uman hu- no place un an .\11 tantac-. mdutk \ ar- at\· Rafil' team nnd E 1 II · · · 1 
\ 
· 11 1 · . · w r a \'er\' antcre<ttn~: met:ung a t 
• mtracnu tl'ilm c mu t uw~· llccn a tha!t \'ears caplatnC'\', t:\ee l'luh D·· \\' 1 1 I'·· 1 I" · th 'I 
, • , ' . ~ ' l( n~ :1)', A:l llll >Cr U, Ill (.' ,! 
wunr\eriu1 <'~nt~r to l'UU~e Tennyson to I atmg lluh. lntcrtratanll)' Counc•l E 1 I{ \ 1 · · h 
r;we lor "tar11a after •tan1:1 upon the C'nrni,·n.l committt:c 1111 ,1 sen· in, a..~ I :ec~urc oom. · t t 11~ um.., t !! 
1 
• • • ;: t·re"rlcnt anrrourtct'r\ th,• praze :award• 
' P.t ssin~o: of .\rtbur." • "'"' audttur :mr\ \'ace pr<''llknt, F ce,h- f 1 ,, 1 · h ' 1 k · \\'II ' · - h . ..r '-lUI cnt ~p;..n,.,.:r• r uran~ 1 e vcar !'t 1 tll i aams r< hr~t t nin• lf•r man vcnr. prc<adent, Sophnmnrc nar 1.> , •. 1 1.h 1 "1 
I k 1 k 
· 1 1 1 · · • . . · · e .. .-u ~ n t cs() ,i\\ a r• s n 1 c post~ c on 
11:arttr '·'' • t t•~.J · t'tlll~lll'r:l ,. tunc \we prc~aclca~t of .lun~ur. ~·Ius. ... prcst· the ln~titutl! hullctln l>oiJnl 
tu rht'ltll.' hetwct·n him and Crcunt uf rll'n' rlf ;\lu~tml ''"""'aaiiiH1, ns~istont 
t'u l~.tte . !loth ure c'pedall\' ltlM•fi at l'hecr lender, pre~idcnt of th.: excnati\'<: 
the clennin~ up prtA:c.;.q, al\fl nrc !-(real l.'lllllll'ti of the \'. M t ,\ ., eclitor of 
lt'llfkrs in thcar line .\ftcr un e'tl·nrlerl the Tech 11ible nnrl J unior Marshall. 
cunh.·r.nt·e with :\le!<"r; C.all~tle. r.ctn. Phi Gamma Delta hnil him as a bruth· 
::;,r ()urhnm·lluplex. and l'r•)f !'trai~:ht, cr. 
nil c•f whom arc cn·wurkcr< with th•• Dil\'i! Race io; n t'l\'tl fmm Gardner 
twu nmtc ·tant'>. w.: ha\·1;' cle~·idcd that and a graduate u£ the C:;m\n<r lli)~h 
~tid.; of \\' illiamc l~arls in populantr s~·hnul. Be~ide.<; his ll(.li\'IUI:S on the 
and i~ accorclangly awarded fir~t ch<•ice. c:las, rope-pull. football anrl tr.wk teams 
Pcut·h I ph 1 Butler\ name is knuwn he has won his lt•tt~r un the gridiron 
t hrou~;hout the country U!l a mun who and cinder path T l~ II ;-..; E\\'~ Dor· 
).:Ct~ rc~qult s. Hi~ red frnnt wa~ much mit.orr C'nmmfttec, rim•" ullkus onrl 
in ~"iclcnce in C\'CI')' C'i ty in whit:h he Theta Chi al l ha\'c a l'lnim un his lim!.! . 
pluvcd l ie is also n player an(! is A llcnry B. 1-'rntt, Jr . from Antrim, N. 
fine rnnrlidnle [or the directorship of II., allenrled Antrim lli~h onrl Mt llcr· 
uur thircl team. mon before enrolling tiL \\'on-ester Tech 
Our fullbacks arc one of our strunge~t a.~ a civil. lie as the track manager 
points. :\l ule or Army is a demon for nne! has been on the riOI! team and rope· 
work and a wonderful kicker. lie ha~ pull team. Each year he ha.'l been one 
heen noted for his abtlity to kack with or the honor student~ and is a member 
ei ther or both feet and often goes of Theta ('hi. 
through with a man or two on his hack Ellis R. Spaulding is a Keene, l'\ II .. 
lie runs the ends well, and is ~tubborn lligh School graduate und an M. E. 
un the defense, in fact he will tiiC'kle s tudent. Last year he bcl'ame a Sigma 
anything within sight. lie is ca~ily rc('· Xi assuciate and wn~ clel'tetl to the 
ognized b y his peculiar bnttle cry. li e vice presidenry of the Amcricnn So· 
wa~ the backbone of the 1\rmv niiCI Is ciety 1>f l\lechauicnl Enl(inccrR' sturlell t 
strictly an All·t\merican pro<iucl In l ~rnnc:h here. 1\is name has been on 
~tlite of some ideas to the cuntrnrv. he the honor list c:wh year nnd is nl<~t• on 
i~ brainy nnd a hard man to fool Jleuti the rolls of Thetu U p~ilun Ome~:a 
uf \\'es t \ 'i rginia is n fighter frum w11~· Eugene \\' ~~men·illc wa~ tht• only 
~~o.·wk I le has wonderful kit-king ohil·l ;,lertn cal engineerin..: ~tutlt•n t pledgee\, 
aty, cle,•eloped from his ancc•tors, whn and he is from t'l nH• n. where ht• )..'Tndu· 
werl! no terl for kicking up trouble lie atcd from the c'lintun llagh SC'hnol I n 
hrl'uk~ nn interference and will ~t<tp :ulllat ,vn w his hunur wu k h1.• ~n·cd 
~hnrt nf alfJthing to :attain hi11 puqm~,. on the class IM.wluag and rupe.pull 
I lc r~ nl~l) a good thn•wcr uf the fM· ll:nms. L:tst y~·ar h~ was l'h ·Sl'n itS :a 
wnrd pa~s. which is also un inherited Sil{mt\ Xi usso(•iutc. 
tr:nit. de \:cl ot~ed to purfe<:tion th roul(h Rnvmund 11. Lynch ts u \V orcester 
ha ~ practtcc an tos.<;mg revenue agent!'! man and he prepare~ tH the Milford 
11' ·er the h'lrc\e.r \\'!! ha.w hcnrrl of ll igh School. lie is an nctivt! member 
mnny Lot•ks thas veor. \\ e ha\'e even of the Tech Newmnn nub and the 
herd nl LOC'k·wnod Other IJ•J.werful \ mt•ricnn ~~·~·itt\' uf l'i\ il Engineer~ In 
Lod,s arc th~ Panama Lock~ \\ c l'tlll hi, :>p:ar;.. tillll! I;. h!l'\ helpt rl lu , h ,, 
nul see .thnt the Panama Ll)l:k~ ,art•. tu on the rope pull tt•arn nnrl .luninr Pr,un 
he C'Onsadered m the o;am~ hrcath wath Nmmittee. II i~ work at ·h 1 h· . 1 
the \'ole Lock Yale L• ·.k •~ a d;,mon . . ' ~( OCl .a!' '1 • w n),. J.een flf the hunur grml<• ontl l ·c 
t•ause of this he W:\'1 ttwnrclcd the 
Tht' 111 't spt·nkt•r of the t·vcning wa' 
j fr . :\. J Htnpll'" l•f thl· funal t~·. ''h" 
l{a\'C 3 shoat rqlort "' ih~ .\. S. :.1 E 
mc~o:ting t<·•·cnth held it1 :\'cw \' Jrk 
j\r Sltll•lc' chn•lt r11.1inh on thol part 
of thl! mC"t'tinll !Jca\in:: Wtth gas Cll• 
);inc~. and ~:a\'e an ms11(ht on ""me iat· 
tcrc,.ting fa~·tq, E pccinll r ian .. r.-,tinl( 
was the news <If :\a\'\' rcsea·C'h oat 
light wtight I>it•d t·n~tincs ior ~uhmar 
inc u~ inll:ndcrl to rlc\ei••IJ an .\mer 
kun purtlm·t !'ompm:ahlc lo Eurupt·au 
engines It is Jll'l haps of interest t .1 
know 1hal l'rofc~~or . \ lien anrl jlr 
Iloopu tJf the II ydrr11ali•·s J..nhurutor\' 
pre~ented a paper at this meeting on 
piezometers 
:.tr. \\'ells Bau~annn was the tirst 
student spenl..er or the year ancl thcJM: 
for his topt(', "Barrels nncl Ret·oil 
:\lechanism 011 Artillery Weapons" 
The talk consa!llCd or an interesting dis. 
cu~c;ion uf mt•thuf\~ nf jacketing bar· 
rels anrl uf tho cle\'elnpmcnt of rcC'oil 
mechanisms from cnrly t.mes to 1 he 
present day. 
P rof. A L. Smith wa~ the main !'peak· 
er uf the evcmng ttnfi the topic wos. 
'· 11 umor. l'netrv. Patho:. and ~~ I'Stcn· 
of :\lcchunil'al r>c,·it-es" Prof~s..";, 
:;mith hurl wnrking mudcls for carh 
cln!'!'ilirotaon Thc ha-.tori~·a l sun·e\ 
was cxtn·m~\\' intt•resting nne( I rmaght 
uut ~\'ern\ fat:ts hitherto unknown to 
mnst uf lhl• audienw Prufes<:or Smith':. 
cleocript,on ami dl·mcon.•tra taon u£ the 
mu<lcl~ l'nnnut he C'nnloined in this :tr 
t1dc. hut sulhl'C at tu sc1r tha t rlt'\'ir·:r 
were sh11W 11 lhnt Wl i'C \Cry ingcniou' 
and uf sud1 11 l'uih·;•(itln thnt the title 
uf the talk WIIS fulfilled . 
Thl' next llll:ltin)l uf tht• ~detv \\:1, 
OntllHlllred f1or J;,nucan· 20 with ~lr 
lluhl~1tcl ancl \lr llok>plr ns the mun 
~peakcr:> It i" a\ 1 t'~Jwt·t~·d that thert 
will be ~turil-nt splaker~o. 
on the defenfe, his flt• fcnsa\'e athlctit•s 
ha\1.> thwarted mall \' I>Uid attempts of 
!Continued on Page 5, Col. 4) 
M:vernl \\'t·~·ks \\' hen P<~h mcrizcd. thi' 
C'romtH<>n c Knowlc~ I'Cholnrshap this hi C OTl>j.lrCIIC flSSUllll'S the furm Of \'Cr,\' 
\'ear. He is abll 11 Ri).,'T11a Xi nssuc:i;ate. ht' •h 1 1 l 1 g ~ra< c 'u <.•an zcc rubber 
L:;unhert R J 11hn~on is another Wor· " Lt iq as \ C • •• 
Slti:P OBDIIS'I'S 
(Ccmtinuerl from Pa~tc I, Col. 21 
1\'evndn line where it oc<.'Ur~ interstrtati· 
llc<l with rocky material 
r'C!!tCr man and he malrlculnted from chace b .I . t {lut t~ .expenstvc to pro. 
1\'orth lligh to the ci \·il course at 'l't:ch. 
1
." huL ;;:cau~t! ,0 all! ~uJ)<;rior lJunli 
!lis e tTorts in the ~cholnsti c line were acfs.' ,t e pon t Company has crectefl 
d l 
. a a( ton· 'to cnrrv on ats t>roduction" 
".\11 proce!'..ses for manufacture of 
borax depend on making a conccntrnt· 
<·d solution and allowing the born~ tu 
<'r\·~tallize out. The borate minernls 
rewar ed JY the wuming o( n J ohn \ f · h , . · .. . : . · 
Buynlon ~C'ho\ar~hip Sagma Xi elect· I'll . ter t c e tl~\. o \ cr) mtcreslan~ ami 
I h
. 1 umannt ang \II"'" a ~tent'ral di•cu"·· 
cr am an as;ocintl! mem ber los t year . l•d b th . ' · ·'111n c Y c anstrurtur". was held un 
nre usually crushed nnd cnncentrnted nution T his \\liS well demonstrated 
at the mines and then shipped to the fluring the World \\'ar when G~rmanv 
refineries where the material i~ cal wa,.. cut otT from at" usual source ~f 
cinccl nnd screened. I t is then in Ane 111\tura\ rultlwr l'l'~l'll!i!lity wns. as it 
puwclor and is mixed with tronn, Ill· is oi ten, the mother nf invention t1nd 
tercd and crystalli2C<i in huge I'P<'I'Iolh the gn:atest uf the ONrn:11t chemis ts 
l'Onstructccl tanks. Boric ncid Is sub- hrou~:ht forth a N)'nthetir ruhher as a 
•equently made from horox br trent · ~ub~titute f,,r nntur.tl rubhl'r. This 
mcnt. \\ ith sulphuric a cid nnd purifka thcv deri\'ed £rom u pmduct <'aiiNI 
tion. asoprcne whi<'l1 i~ ltwlf deriwtl with 
"The U$CS of borax arc manv. ~ome much labor from the !tap nf f>llll' t t•es 
of them being. as flux for welclang, This and the fact th;tt the imn ation 
S<>ldcring and refining metal~. an e n· rubber ba d wrv inferior qu.tlilil·~. made 
amel!', gla1ing of tile, etc, in t he manu· at uf littlt' \'a\u(' a~ .a natuaal ruhh.:r 
fucture of unhreakahle 11la•~. in tan· substitute. 
ning, as dcturgent in laundr)' practice " About I!l()(j it wn~ tJi,cn\'t'red t hat 
and as an nntiseptic The houKehold when a('et ylene wa~ h11 hhl~·~l th rough 
u~cs ut hurnx anti hori<' nC'id are well cuprous chloride am\ ~odium ch\oricte 
kuown to n\1. The future of the hornx •nl ulion~ a t-ll'naliar odor emanated 
imlustry depends upon the cnn~uming Later, upon ~uhscqut'nt t'xtwrament:t· 
indu'<tries and upon finding new uses ti1111. carefull~· carried mat on a l<trge 
for the::c products" st'llle. it was learned thai the t~ub~tance 
The second speaker or the C\'tning {nnnecl was a ~o\id. n .P 5 'C. whic-h 
wa~ Mr. II anson, '32, \\ ho chose to da!l- was named chloroprene. Thi~ mnterial 
t·uo;,~ "~~·nthetic Rubber." "$\'nthetic is much like isotlrcne exccp~ it hn~ om• 
Rubber," :.tr. Hanson hegan, "is of chloride group in place of n methyl 
great importance bec:ause of the fact i r::~cli<'al. Trus makes it much m ore 
that n pet m.nnent supply of rubber is readily pol\'mcrized. Jn £oct, it tnke~ 
must nec-essary to the progre~s of anv hut ten days whercn'l i'IOprcne take~ 
these twu ~uhJet·t~. L'pon the etun. 
p\etion Of this, refreshment~ Wl'rt· 
~cn·cd. N!,·crnl l~r,•shnu n ha\'e ~huwn 
nn intercH in the cluh nnrl it is hupt'cl 
t ~~~ t nil tho"l! interc:;ted in c:hcmastrr 
wall :tttcml the next meeting 0 11 fnnu· 
ary 7, 1002. · 
Established 1821 lncorporated 1918 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154- 156 Main Street 
WORCESTER. MASS. 
Hardware, Tools and P aint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishings 
Lorraine Restaurant 
269 Main Street 
Next Door to Plymouth 'l'heatre 
BLUE PLATE SPECI ALS 35c to 50r 
TABLR AND COUNTER SERVICE 
Eat with the reet of the ranr 
EXCELLENT FOOD AT REASON· 
ABLE RAT ES 
December 22, 19Sl 
DEPARTMENT NOTES 
Mechanical Enrmeering Dept. 
Aeronautical Division 
l·rnnk " llltl:t \·s"n and Paul .\l•l'll 
•rc rl·lll\1: '"ml at·rud~·nam1c·~ rc eurda 
w .. rt.. ' I hear must imp'lrtant pr •hlcms 
han: to dco wuh the determination oi 
the n·nsons fo~ tltc \·ariation in the I"' r. 
f~rmant·t• of Patcot tuht"' of clati'ertnt rle· 
~ ~~~~- : the an.Jiy~i~ nf airtlow ~altcJ a, 
tu •lch'rmanc 11'1: rea"on-< ior !'i<ll~ cficn 
on dr:a~ mc.asur~rm.:nts. The\' arc al:;u 
makin~ a rle taiit·•l sttarlr of the charac. 
tl!rio;tJl'S of the wind aunml j(;t, Thcar 
main mdllul\ of nppmnch 1s throut:h 
the kcro<t'lll' lamplllack tet•hnil', wInch 
has het.•n de\'l'lllpt·d at Tech 'l'hl'tr 
:llurlv d lltr Jlltzumcll:r« ~uppli:tn~llt' 
the wnrk done with water piemn eter' 
at th!! hydrnulic l.tlwmllon 
Buth Finlayson anrl .\t.eil' grarluatcrl 
frum th1• .\erunautic Di\'i<inn fa t 
spring 
The t'cl\·cring uf n glir!cr hn:; lJ.:en 
'''lltlj.lll.'tl.·•l. hut ha,. been da>mantled 
tu mukl• a il'\\ minor ci'Uin~h -<uggc,tcrl 
hr the State ,\ircraft Jnspecwr 
Th.e J\cmnautit•s Di\·isitm ha~> Just 
pul:hshctl a new publicity pamphlet 
what·h uw \ lie uhtained on request at 
Professor ~~ erriam's ollice 
• \ Ill!\\ ruom fnr thc :;torns.:e of t'C>n 
lTCte • ~ ucurm.: completion an the 
hn<;~:mt•nt 1 I the ~I E huilding At 
prt·scn t the room is complete exlept 
fur the :.team. heat and humidit\· l'nn 
t rol whit·h wall he installed Inter Thi~ 
room i~ tu I e used for the ~tnragl' of 
ll'unttnut'd un Page 5. Cui .i) 
ALUMNI NOTES 
Ou Dct·<:mhor 10, Pmr. 11 F Taylor, 
~c~.·retuty·tn·n~urer nf the \\' p 1 i\l 
umui .h sodation. attended a mct•ting 
of thr .\mer•cnn .\lumn1 t'ounc:il. of 
~\·bach he •~ a darector. This cnuncrl 
t:onsasts or rtlumna ~ecretaries and 1;'1\at· 
ors, rcpr• •tntmg opproxim:u~h· two 
huntlrec\ uf the leading colleges m the 
l'uuntn· .I h, following evening Prolcs· 
sor Tnvl<>r spukc before a gathcrinK u( 
~~h.' l'halrulelphin ,\J umui or \\'oa·,·c,tcr 
I <·ch. 
Prur '1'. II ~lurgan )::a\'l' n tal\.; at 
the mt•t·t.ng uf the llartfortl .\lumm nn 
Dcl<'lllht:r ttl Pr£'dDush· in tho •arne 
\\t·ck h~ ills • rlltcn led huth tht: :\c:w 
\'ork nn•l Bustrm .\lumni a.«semhhe 
• The :annual mcetins ttf the .\ lumni 
( oun~tl \\ill tnkc !Jiace on ft•hrur:arv 
the SIXth Thl• mecun~: will lle of ~pe· 
cwl mtc•rcst to the lnstatute as a re· 
porl con~·l·rning the rcorgnn izalion of 
the Ahmmi 1\ ssociation will be present· 
eel Tl ' 
. · us report has already uppeurcd 
111 the t•urrcnt issue of "The Journul." 
A . new oonstiwtion and se t of by.Jaws 
wall nlso he IWhmittccl for disctL~~•on. 
Prcs~clrn t F.orle will be \'isited h\ his 
"?n, Lacut Ralph Earle . .lr ~ durang the 
l h~astn~a~ holidny Lieut. Rnlph Earle, 
Jr s wa ft• i• nlreach· a guest a t the 
Pn••ident's home · 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
89 Main St. Directly over StatJon .& 
GOOD CUTTING 
NO LONG WAITS 
SIX BAROERS 
Brinr your week~nd Guest to 
Putnam & Thurston's 
Worcester's Best 
Restaurant 
27- MEOBANIC STREJ:'I'- 2'7 
Tel. 3,9602 
Cleaning and Tailoring 
clone neatly and quickly 
FREE CALL AND DELIVERY 
Premier Tailoring Co. 
111 E(hland ltnet 
Tel. 34298 
l)eeember 22, 1931 
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RADIO CLUB CONSTITUTION 
JU the last regular meeting of the 
Radio Club the following Constitution 
was adopted : 
I. NAl\LE AND PURPOSE 
A. The name of this organization 
shall he the Worcester Polytechnic ln. 
stitt•te Radio Club. 
B. The purpose of this club is to 
afford opportunity for cooperation 
among those interested in radio and 
associated sciences; to provide facili· 
ties for experimentation and as far as 
practical, to maintain and operate a 
club station. 
II. OFFICE!RS 
A. The officers of the club shall be: 
president, vice·president, secretary, 
treasurer, and chief operator: who shall 
hold office until the next general elec-
iion. 
Elections shall be held at the 
first business meeting of the academic 
term ln the manner specified in the by· 
laws. 
rr at the ·time of elections. there 
be less than twenty.five members, the 
same person may hold the offices or 
both secretary and treasurer. The 
bolding of any other office shall not be 
.a bar to the position of chief operator. 
Only holders of the amateur grade 
operator's license or higher shall be el i· 
gible for the position of chief operator. 
B. The duties of the officers shall 
be as follows: it shaiJ be the president's 
duty to preside at meetings, to call 
meetings, and to appoint committees 
(which appointments, unless temporary, 
<Jre to be mtified at the next business 
meeting). He shall also be a member, 
e:t-officio, of all committees. lt shall 
be the vice·presidcnl's duty to take the 
president's place if at any time the 
pre,qident is unable to perform his duty. 
It shall be the secretary's duty to carry 
<In all correspondence, send out notices 
o( all meetings 01· classes, to call the 
mil and t11ke attendance at all meet· 
ins:s. lie ~hall also supervise publicity. 
Jt shall he the treasurer's duLy to col· 
lcct dues and other receipts, t() k eep 
MCounL of al l money and to be in 
charge of all purchasing done in the 
dub's name. lt shall be his duly lo 
see that there is at no time any iJldebt· 
edness without sufficient resources in 
the treasury, and that a ll bills are paid 
promptly. 
ILL .lllEMBERS 
A. There shall be the! following 
classes of membership: active, inacth·e, 
faculty and honorary. 
(I) Any student in good standing in 
the Institute, who is in accord with the 
expr~ss PUTJlOses of the club, may be· 
come a member at any time on appli· 
cation. He shall be entitled to all the 
privileges of the club under tJ1e rcstric· 
tions set forth in the by·laws. 
(2) Inactive members: any active 
member who fails to show interest in 
the club or who is detrimental to the 
welfare of the club shall be classed as 
an inactive member. An inactive mern· 
ber shall not be entitled to any of the 
Privileges of the c lub e:tcept notices of 
the regular busines smeetings. 
(31 Faculty members: any member 
or the Institute faculty so desiring, may 
become a member upon application. 
He need pay no dues, <but if he elects 
not to do so, may not vole. All other 
Privileges of the club are extended to 
him. 
(4) Honorary members : the presi· 
den~ of the Institute and the head of 
the Electrical Engineering Department 
of ~he Institute shall be honorary mem· 
bers, ex-officio. Honorary membership 
may be conferred upon otl)ers by vote 
of the club, a~ set forth in the by-laws. 
B. !\ member may be suspended or 
dismissed from the club only after a 
trial before the officers of the club, and 
two other members, one to be selected 
by lhe officers, and the other by the 
accused. Any number of witnesses may 
be cnlled. lC the accused is found 
guilty. the facts are brought before a 
Special meeting of the club at which 
the accused shall not be present, not 
more than ten days Inter, and a pen· 
alty shall be decided upon. A vote of 
lour-fifths of the active membership 
list shall he required for a penalty. !Te 
may IJe reins tated by a two-thirds ' 'Clte 
at a business mcetmg. 
1\'. FACULTY ADVlSER 
The faculty adviser shall be appointed 
by a committee consisting of the he;~d, 
of the Eleclriclll Engineering Depart· 
ment and the officers or the club. 114.' 
shall have all the privileges of acti,·e 
membership and shall have the right 
of veto o':er any action taken by the 
club pro'••ded this right is exercised 
within two weeks of such action. 
V. l\IEETINGS 
A meeting shall be called about once 
a month. Notice shall be given five 
days in admnce by one or both of the 
following methods: ( I ) notices to be 
posted on the bulletin boards in Doyn. 
ton Hall, Dormitory, and Electrical 
Engineering building and all other 
places which may seem fit. (2) Writ-
ten notices to all members, the placing 
of such notice in the Do)•nton Hall mnil· 
bo:t to be considered deli very. 
D. A quorum for the transaction of 
business shall be more than one·third 
of the acti,·e membership. A quorum 
for the election of officers shall be more 
than one third of those entitled to vote 
for officers. 
VI. AMENDMENTS AND BY-LAWS 
A. Amendments to this constitution 
shall be made only by a vote of two-
thirds of the active members. Pro.. 
posed amendments shall be posted in 
the club room, and notices to that effect 
sent to each active and faculty mem· 
ber, at least ten days before action is 
to be taken on such an amendment. 
The individual notices shall be served 
as in case of notices of meetings. 
B. By-laws may be made or repealed 
by a majoriw vote nt a business meet· 
ing. 
CONSTITUTION OF CLASS OF 
1935 
ARTICLE I 
Name ' 
The name or t his clnss !lhall he the 
"Class of 1035 of the W'Mccstcr Poly· 
tech11ic l.nstitute." 
ARTIClJE li 
l\tembers 
The members of this class shall be 
those persons enrolled on the books of 
the In<~titute as members of tbe class 
of l93ii. 
ARTICLA~ I1 T 
Section I 0 fficllrs 
The officers of this class shall be a 
President, Vice-President, Treasurer, 
Secretary, :1nd Historian. 
Section 2-~Duties of Officers 
The President shall preside at nil 
.meetings and may call meetings n.t his 
discretion or upon petition of one-quar· 
ter of t he class. Ile shall appoint com· 
mittees when so directed by the class 
The Vice·President shall, in the ab-
sence of the President, assume all du· 
tics of the President. 
The Secretary shall keep a record of 
the business transacted by the class 
and post notices of meetings. 
The Trensurcr shall have charge of 
all class funds and collection thereof 
and shall keep an accurate and perma· 
nent record of all money transactions, 
and shall present to the cla!ls before 
the end of his term of office a duly au· 
dited report. 
The report shall be audited by an 
auditing committee or which one mem· 
ber shall be the auditor of Student Or· 
gani?,ations . 
The Historian shall keep a perma· 
nent record of all activities or this class 
and its individuals. He may select as· 
sis tan ts. 
ARTICLE IV 
Nominations and Elections 
Section !- Time 
The election of officers shall take 
place within four weeks of the faJJ 
Registration of each year. 
Permanent officers shall be elected in 
/l'[arch of the Senior year. 
Section 2-Nominations 
l\'ominations shall be made from the 
floor at an ad\'ertised meeting of the 
class. Nominations shall precede the 
election by at least a week. 
TECH N E WS 
Soction 3 
There shall be at leas t three candi-
dates Cor the office of president and two 
for all remaining officers. 
Section 4-llow to \'ote 
All elections shl\ll be made by printed 
ballots. 
ARTICLE V 
Meetings 
Section 1 -Notice of Meetings 
The secretary shall post notices of all 
meetings at least two days before the 
meetings if it is possible. 
Section 2-Quorum 
A quorum shall consist of one haU of 
the enrolled members of the class. 
Section 3-Procedure Author:itr 
The rule of procedure in all meetings 
shall be according to Cushing's 1\lanual. 
Section 4 
A deciding vote shall be n majority 
o( those present at the meeting if the 
meeting is constitutional. 
AIRTICLE Vl 
Section !-Committees 
Numher or members in committee 
shall be decided from the 1loor by stand· 
ing vote. 
Section 2 
Members for the committee~ shall be 
notninated and voted on singly from 
the floor lly a standing vote until the 
committee quota has been filled. 
Section 3 
The President shall appoint one of 
the eJected committee memoors as 
chairman. 
Section 4 
The chairman shall make to the class 
complete repOrts on all finances and 
activities of the committee before the 
committee can be clis.~olved. 
ARTICLE Vll 
Dues 
Section 1 
Regular dues of the cla!\S shall be one 
dullnr ($1.00) per year, pnynble within 
six weeks after registration in lht> Pall. 
Scctio,, Z 
Upon recommcnclnti~lrt of the Treas· 
urcr, special n.ssessments mar '!Je made 
hy lhe class upon their adoption by the 
clnss. 
Scetinn 3 
No member not haviJ1g paid his dues 
may vote. 
ART!CIJE VIH 
Amend~ents 
Section 1 
Propused amendments after being 
moved shall be laid over for one week 
before heing voted on. Then an ani11n· 
ative vote of two.. tbirda of the cla.~s 
shall be necess:1ry before adoplion of 
the amendment. 
OJUPilL 
(Continued from Page I, Col. 1) 
"'Thou hast no~ lied unto men, but 
unto God.' 
"'And A.nanias, hearing these words, 
fell down and gave up lhe ghost: and 
great fear came on all them that heard 
these things; and ~the young men arose, 
wound him up, and carried him out, 
and bumcd him.' 
"'Thou has not lied unto men, but 
unto God.' 
"Has this a lesson for us teachers and 
you students? The use of the name, 
'Ananias' merely as a !!ynonym for the 
word, 'liar,' as is the popular mlscon· 
ception, ls wide of the mark. Peter 
gets at the kemel when he distin· 
~;uishes between an ordinary lie and the 
lie of one who breaks faith with a 
great trust. 
"That Ananias was not aware of what 
he had done is shown from lhc pains 
which Peter took to point out to him 
the enormity o£ his sin. The present 
day 'Ananiases' would be horrified at 
the imputation that their work might 
be considered, in part, if not wholly, 
a betrayal of their sense o( true values. 
Ananias is the man, who, when others 
are putting the whole of their substance 
into the common store, keeps back a 
part of his possessions; in other words, 
ihe man, be he teacher or student, who 
knows the significance of the special 
work lnt.o which he has entered, and 
yet caMot give himself t.o it whole· 
h<:artcdly. 
"Must we teachers, upon reaching the 
ret.iring age, and contemplating our 
careers in retrospect, ex. claim: 'They 
asked for bread and we ga,·e them 
stones!' 
"'""hen a man has a liking and talent 
Cor teaching, he should bend every cf. 
fort towards making himself a success. 
1£ research is his justifiable ambition, 
he should give the major part of his 
time and cnerg)• to it and find therein 
his greatest satisfaction. If he gets his 
greatest thrill from the appHcation of 
his knowledge and experience to indus· 
try, he would be recreant rto his God· 
given gilts did he fail to give his best 
to professional practice and engineering. 
"1'h0t1e are, indeed, sad cases, where, 
through greed or vanity, a teacher nt· 
tempts to serve two masters; for, in 
the words of Jesus, 'N.o servant can 
serve two masters: for eH.her he will 
hate the one, and love the other: or 
else he wH! hold to the one, and de· 
spise the other.' 
" 'Y e cannot serve God and Mrunmon.' 
"And you students: are yoou going to 
place you.rseh·es into such a position 
that, approaching middle life with its 
enlarged perspectives nnd sense o( 
values, you must confess to the wasted 
opportunities and emptiness of your 
college careers? 
"If you would avoid clas$ificatlon 
among the Anaoiases, you should have 
due regard to your respQn$ihilities as 
studen ts: you should have a well·bal· 
anced attitude t~wards those rep$onsi· 
bililies: ru1d, above aU, you should be 
optimists. 
"Remember that Pasteur was an op· 
timist in everything he undertook. He 
dltl not allow himself to be depressed 
when an examiner, dealing with his 
application for admission to the tcolll 
Nonnale, marked him down as 'decid· 
edly mediocre' in chemistry, but pushed 
right ()n to achievement In lhis very 
fitlld, which made him a Colos..~us In 
the history of t·his subject for all time. 
The mot.ive underlying his ehnrncter ls 
seun in 11. quotation from a letter whi<-h 
he wrote to his sisters: 'Three things, 
wiH, work, sueces!l, make up the sum 
of human existence: for, wm opens the 
gate to brilliant and hapJ>Y careers: 
Work makes the pas.~ge possible, and 
once you arrivu at the end or •t.he jour-
ney, Succe.'l.~ crowns tho effort.' Also 
he warns agninst thQt smokc·screen 
wilh which Sl> mnny of us lry to cover 
our own shortcomings, eompnrcd with 
the success of others, by exclaiming, 
'0, they were lucky,' when he says: 'Jn 
the fields or observation, chnnce favors 
only those minds which are prepared.' 
"It L; well for us to remember that 
there are no gradations In success. Will 
and work bring success to t.he most 
humble individual with but one talent, 
as well as to the man who has many 
talents. 
"I repeat, whenever we withhold a. 
certain part thart ls wJthin us, in the 
words of Peter, we have l ied not u nto 
men, but unto God." 
.t.Lir.AIIJ:BlCO 
(Continued from P age 4, Col. 2) 
opponents to advance within his ter-
ritor)•. His playing becomes especially 
efficient at dusk or a(ter dark. His lack 
or high offensive ability keeps him from 
being selected on the first terun. 
Woods of Maine and Shores of Miami 
are picked as halfbacks (or their de· 
ceptiveness. Woods is naturally de-
ceptive, many men are lost in his grasp, 
while Shores of Miami is a player of the 
winding corkscrew type. Woods was 
very difficult to b riug down until near 
the end of the season when opponents 
had to bring axes into play to l'r:ing 
him to e.arth. Uills of Kentucky is 'big, 
strong, powerful, and is 4 good running 
mate for 'Smoke of Pittsburg, who is 
particularly effective In the overhead 
attack. Smoke is distinctly offensive, 
while llills stars as a barrier to the 
offense. Plains of Knnsas is a smooth, 
level player, a regular cyclone on of· 
fense and is a good male for Climate 
or Florida, who is at~ractivc in his 
calmness and very popular. 
A fourth All·limer:ican team is also 
in order. They are distinctly All 
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American in personnel, every member 
being one hundred per cent American. 
Their lineup did not resemble a c.aau· 
nlty list of the Slavish AIUly, nor t he 
membership li&t of a Polish convention, 
a~ many teruns do. T hey also lead in 
moral victories, being charged with 
but one moral defeat although ma-
terial defeats were frequent. 
For this mythical eleven coaches 
must be chosen. After considering an 
Ample field we have picked three who 
we believe most capable of handlina our 
teams. Santa Claus, seeming t o be 
the most mythical of all mythical char-
acters. is named head coach. Prospero, 
master magician of Shakespeare's Tem· 
pest, would be a very ha ndy man to have 
~~round to charm the opposition, so h e 
is named as assistant coa4:h. As coach 
of the "Moral Victory" aggregation we 
appoint "Doc" Carpenter, the only ma n 
who understands that principle, and 
wish him luck for he smely will need Jt. 
If this mythical eleven plays any m ythi-
cal gnmes we would suggest Hail of 
Columbia as a referee. 
DJ:PABDIIUI'l' KO'I'U 
CCo111Unued from Page 4, Col. 6) 
concrete which is to be tested, and i& In 
the form of a square ten feet on a side. 
On two sides are shelves to hold cylin-
ders and beams of concrete. On t he 
third side are tubes with running water, 
in which mortar will be tested. When 
the r oom is finished 200 cylinders will 
be placed in lt to tes~ its worthiness. 
The erection of the room is in charse 
o( Mr. Price. 
T E C H N E W S Deeem_ber 22, ltst 
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never parched, never toasted 
AMELS are KEPT Fresh! 
You probably know that heat is used in 
the treatment of all cigarette tobaccos. 
But you know too that excessive heat 
can destroy freshness and fragrance. 
That's why there could be no truly fresh 
cigarette except for scientifically developed 
methods of applying heaL 
Reynolds is proud of having discovered 
and perfected methods for getting the 
~lade FRESH- Kept FRESH 
benefits of heat treatments and still avoid-
ing ever parching or toasting. 
With every assurance we tell you, Camels 
are truly fresh. They're made fresh- not 
parched or toasted-and then they're kept 
fresh in the Camel Humidor Pack. 
If you wish to know why the swing to 
Camels is nationwide and stett.dily growing 
- switch to them for just one day - then 
leave them, if you can. 
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY 
Win.ton-Salem, N. C. 
R. ]. Reynold. T obacco Company• 
COGit-to-Coat Radio Provam~ 
CAJIIL QUAITEII Hou • , Morton Downey, Tony Wons, and 
C.amel Orchestra, direction Jacques Renard, every night 
except Sunday, Columbia Broadcostins System 
PII.I NC£ ALBERT QUA.RT£8 ROUI, Allee J oy, "Old Bunch,,. 
and Prince Albert Orchestra, direction Paul Von Loan, 
eYery nis bt except Sunday, N. B. C. Red Network 
S.. radio PGfe of local netAllpa~r for time 
• Don't rf!IIIOH the moi•ture·proof IC7Nippinr fi'om 
your pocluJre of Camel& after you o~n it. Tlae 
Camel Humidor Pack u protection against •weat, 
dwt and 167m. In o~u• and homu, even in. 
the dry atrrw1phere of artificial heat, the Camel 
Humidor Paclc deliver• (reala Camel& and keep1 
rlaem risht until the lut one Aa. been amoketl 
e 1981• a. I . • .,.. ••• , T•"-• C••p•ar 
